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NEW PRESCRIPTION MAIL-IN ORDER FORM 
Member and physician information — please use black or blue ink. One form per member. 

Member ID Number (Additional coverage, if applicable) 
Secondary Member ID Number 

Last Name First Name MI 

Delivery Address Apt. # 

City State ZIP Phone Number with Area Code 

Date of Birth (mm/dd/yyyy) Gender 
{ M { F 

Email 

Physician Name Physician Phone Number with Area Code 

Health history 
Medication Allergies: { Aspirin { Erythromycin { Quinolones { Others: 
{ None known { Cephalosporins { NSAIDs { Sulfa 
{ Amoxil/Ampicillin { Codeine { Penicillin { Tetracyclines 

Health Conditions: { Asthma { Glaucoma { High cholesterol { Others: 
{ None known { Cancer { Heart condition { Osteoporosis 
{ Arthritis { Diabetes { High blood pressure { Thyroid Disease 

Over-the-counter/herbal medications taken regularly: 

Pharmacy processing 
Generic substitution. FDA-approved generic equivalents will be dispensed for brand-name drugs whenever possible, unless 
you or your physician indicate otherwise. Brand-name medications may be subject to a higher cost. If you require brand-name 
medications, please list those medications here: 

Keep on fle. If you are including any prescriptions that you want to keep on fle for shipment at a later date, please list them here: 

Notes to pharmacy: 

Payment and shipping information — do not send cash 

You may log on to www.optumrx.com to see if drug pricing information is available before enclosing payment. Once shipped, 
medications may not be returned for a refund or adjustment. 

Standard delivery is included at no charge. New prescriptions should arrive within about 10 business days from the date the completed 
order is received. Completed refll orders should arrive within about 7 business days. OptumRx will contact you if there will be an 
extended delay in delivering your medications. 

Ship overnight. Add $12.50 to 
order amount (subject to change). 

Check enclosed. All checks must be 
signed and made payable to: OptumRx. 

Charge to my credit card on fle. 
Charge to my NEW credit card. 

Signature: 

New Credit Card Number 

Expiration Date (Month/Year) Visa, MasterCard, AMEX 
and Discover are accepted. 

Date: 
For new prescription orders and maintenance reflls, this credit card will be billed for copay/coinsurance and other such expenses 
related to prescription orders. By supplying my credit card number, I authorize OptumRx to maintain my credit card on fle as 
payment method for any future charges. To modify payment selection, contact customer service at any time. 

Mail this completed order form with your new prescription(s) to OptumRx, P.O. Box 2975, 
Mission, KS 66201. DO NOT STAPLE OR TAPE PRESCRIPTIONS TO THE ORDER FORM. 

ORX5633_130301 NRX001 

www.optumrx.com


Non-Discrimination Statement and Foreign Language Access 

We do not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, disability, age, sex, gender identity, 
sexual orientation or health status in our health plans, when we enroll members or provide benefits. 

If you or someone you 're assisting is disabled and needs interpretation assistance, help is available at the 
contact number posted on our website or listed in the materials included with this notice (TDD: 711) . 

Free language interpretation support is available for those who cannot read or speak English by calling 
one of the appropriate numbers listed below. 

If you think we have not provided these services or have discriminated in any way, you can file a 
grievance by emailing contact@hcrcompliance.com or by calling our Compliance area at 1-800-832-9686 
or the U.S . Department of Health and Human Services, Office for Civil Rights at 1-800-368-1019 or 1-
800-537-7697 (TDD). 

Si usted, o alguien a quien usted esta ayudando, tiene preguntas acerca de este plan de salud, tiene derecho a 

obtener ayuda e informacion en su idioma sin costo alguno. Para hablar con un interprete, llame al 1-844-396-
0183. (Spanish) 

~••· d~e~amM~fia. *~tt*•~tt~~~~~~. •*•~~•~•~•~ffl~MM~m 
,~, o jg~-iftffi~ni~. ilti 1-844-396-01880 (Chinese) 

Neu quy vj, ho~c la ngU'O'i ma quy vj dang giup d6', CO nhU'ng cau hoi quan tam ve chU'O'ng trinh SU'C khoe nay, quy 

vj se dU'Q'C giup do' v&i cac thong tin bang ngon ngU' cua quy vj mi~n phf. Oe noi chuy~n v&i mc;>t thong djch vien, 

xin goi 1-844-389-4838 (Vietnamese) 

01 ?::!.Y~~OJI tf-o~Oj 3-a-~ A~~~~ ~go1 ~J 0 All21 l-844-396-0l87£ <2:l~oH -?~Al.2.. 
-,1lo~QI 1:11-§ ¥'afilOI ~~Oj.£ ~2.~c ~Liq. (Korean) 

Kung ikaw, o ang iyong tinutulungan, ay may mga katanungan tungkol sa planong pangkalu sugang ito, may 

karapatan ka na makakuha ng tu long at impormasyon sa iyong wika nang walang gastos. Upang makausap ang 

isang tagasalin, tumawag sa 1-844-389-4839 . (Tagalog) 

Ecm1 y Bae ltl/1111 /lltlU,a, KOTOpOMY Bbl noMoraeTe, ltlMelOTCR sonpOCbl no noBOAY Bawero n/laHa MeAltlU,ltlHCKOro 

06cJ1y>1<1t1BaH1t1R, TO Bbl ltlMeeTe npaso Ha 6ecn/laTHOe no/ly4eH1t1e nOMOLl.\ltl Ill ltlHq>OpMau,111111 Ha pyCCKOM R3b1Ke. ,ll,llR 

pa3rosopa c nepeBOA41t1KOM no3BOH1t1Te no Te/leq>oHy l-844-389-4840. (Russian) 

wl...._,h...,.ll.., ;;~L.......ll ~ J_,....,.,JI ~ ~14,..ili ,o:i.i. ~I :i...b. (..)-"'~ ~i o~l......:i ~ '-5..l..l) 4,..l..l "jlS u] 

(Arabic) l-844-396-0189 y ~I r:"Y-' c4 ...::..i~.~ ~I l).JJ L.r" ~ ~.J.J~I 
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